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The ITolli.laysbnrg standard inclines, to

tliu-opinio-
n that that- place h the worst

pclinol system in the State, and as the writer
is ''behind the scenes" on the school tjuex-tio- n,

it. mny be tlint he knows what, lie is
talking about, although editors other lo-
calities with like facilities might lie able to
Nee hiin and go one better, if" they saw tit totake up the gauntlet.

A man named Samuel Telford, who
Mauds i harped with the highway robln-i- y ofeleven dollars from a resident of East Cone-tnaugl- i.

f amed I .anion, which crime was
committed early last, fall, was arrested, at

j Saxti-n- , Huntingdon county, on Friday last,and taken to .lohnstown. from whence, after
j waiving a hearing, he. was brought to jail inthis place on Monday night of this week.No where l.cnealli the sun, no matterwhere a man may run, tnn there be found

in choice array so huge a stock, we're free
x" Siv, as men and boys can alwavs find, inclothing cheap of every kind, at Star Cloth-- ,
iug Hall, so largo and neat, in Johnstown.on famed Chiton street, where treatmentfair you'll alwavs meet from I fi m,,,.,.i...
Kim., discreet, w hose goods and prices none

If we had the naming of the Democrat
ic candidate tor Mayor ot Altoona, ami thegentleman we have in our mind's eve didnot say nay, we would trot out Wm" Mur-ray, ICsip, one of the most euterprisi ug, 1 i

eral minded and deserving citizens of whichthe mountain city can lioast. No lietterman could le named, though several fullyas competent have been meutioned in that
connection.

The Altoona Trihunp says that Marion
McCartney, the champion "shootist" of thatcounty, iu:tile two consecutive strings oftwenty each, on Saturday last, which
measured thirty and thirty-si- x inches re-
spectively, and that he perforated the paper
twenty-fou- r times out of this forty shots.
Distance, one hundred yards. paper
thinks no man can excel such shooting,
Jifiie who he may. We'll see.

Engine No." 74, on the Clearfield andTyrone It. It., exploded its boiler on the
1.1th inst., severely injuring Duke CVx, en-
gineer, and Peter" I'.r.uiiii. lireman, both of
w bom, however, will recover, a Mrs. (Jort
was also injured by being struck by a piece
of the smoKe-pip- c, which entered one of the
windows of her house, fully two hundred
yards from the scene of the disaster. All
the windows in the .store-roo- m of the Mor-risda- le

Coal Company, distant some fifty
feet, were broken, both the glass aud sash
being destroyed.

The sleighing party from this place to
the Summit, on Friday night last, and the
ball at the Summit. House which followed,
are said to have been all that the most en-
thusiastic lovers of such amusements could
have desired. Some thirty couples trom
this place participated in the sleigh ride.

j but a few of them took the back track
when they found that dancing was to lie

j part of the programme. Wilmore was also
represented by a few of its fair la;srs and
one or two of its brave laddies.

Mr. James D. PlunimerotVers for sab; in
mir advertising columns to-da- y a very de-- i
sirable hotel and store property at Summer-- j
hill station, besides two dwelling houses,
stable, ware-roo- m and one-hal- f acre of ground
attached to the same ; and the MeCormick
brothers, of Smniiici hill tow nship,are desi-
rous of rinding a purchaser for one of the
most valuable and best improved farms in
Cambria county. Here are two excellent
chances for making good investments, and
those who wish to put money into real es-
tate will d o well to see how it is themselves.

A shooting match for a purse of Sl'00
ami the championship of Cambria and Illair
counties has been arranged between
Henry Behoof the former anil Mr. 1. M.
M'Cartby of the latter county, the distance
to be one hundred yards, the shooting
ott-han- and the man who makes the short-
est Mring in fifteen shots to receive the
money and tin- - belt. The "Fountain Inn,"
three miles east of the Summit, is the place,
and (Saturday) the time selected
for the contes. provided the weather does
not nip it in the bud. May the best man
win.

The Johnstown Voire says that a freight
brakeman on the middle division. Pa. 1". It.,
named Ward, was seriously scalded at Son-ma- n

stntion, on Siturday evening last, in
eonseiiueiiee of the blowing out of a plug in
the furnace of an eiigin- - upon which he was
at, the moment warming himself, thereby
causing his person to be deluged with scald-
ing water thrown from the boiler. The
same pajM-- r also informs ns that his own
train was lying over on a siding, but. how a
train could be on the middle division and at
Konman station at one and the same time it
fails to explain.

A tailoring man named Patrick O'Con-
nor, formerly a resident of Washington
township, near Snmmitville, and a subscri-
ber to the FltKKMAX, was knocked from a
cinder dump at Altoona, on Tuesday after-
noon last, and falling on the track, one of
the driving wheels of an engine passed over
his right hand, mashing the bones and flesh
into a shapeless mass. Several of his ribs
were also broken and head and legs
somewhat bruised. 1 1 ad not the engine been
promptly stopped he would doubtless have
lx-e- torn to piec es The unfortunate man
has our sincere sympathies in his sad mis-
fortune.

Aside from those lietter feelings which
prompt tho human heart on such occasions,
there were many reasons why our people
should, as they did, pay marked respect to
the mortal remains of Mrs. Tello, whose
death in our midst is noticed at some length
in another column. Her stay amongst us
was brief, it is true, but even in that short
space of time she impressed all with her
lady-lik- e deportment and her unassuming
piety, as well as with the kindness arid

lier true womanly heart. Add
to this the love and respect which all bear
for her only daughter, the accomplished and
devout Mother Ilortense, and it will be
readily imagined that our people, though
strangers to the deceased lady, would not
have, been true to themselves if they had
liecn less expressive in their respect for one
who lived a truly Christian life and died a
truly Christian death. The prayer of all
who tw.'licve as she believed is that she has
found eternal rest.

The lifeless remains of an old man named
Thomas Itiloy. who was employed as a er

on the Ebiusburg and Cvesson Branch
railroad at the timeof itsconstrucf ion, were,
found on Tuesday morning in a closet
in an old tenautless house located on the
plank road, near the line of the railroad
named above, and about one mile and a half
this side of Cresson. The discovery was
made bv a man named Win. Connor, who
had occasion to visit the old house in quest
of a piece of stove-pip- e which he knew to be
there, and when found there was an over-
coat anil a carpet-sac- k under the head of
the deceased, and an empty bottle, presumed
to have contained liquor, was picked up
nr.nr the bod v. 1 1 is supposed the unfortu-
nate victim of iutemperance nd exposure
had taken refuge in the house some three or
four days before his lifeless remains were
discovered. Ah inquest was held by John
Sharbangh, Esq., of the Summit, when the
alHive facts were elicited, after which the
remains were turned over to the poor au
thorities for interment.

A Man Found Dbai-- -1 Mystery. On
Saturday evening last, a man was found ly-

ing upon the large heap of burning coal
waste, at Powelton station, along the Ty-

rone and Clearfield Kail road, dead, with
both of his legs burned off almost to the
knees. There was not the least thing to in-

dicate who he was or where he came from.
He was well dressed, ami had the appear-
ance of leing a working man; was a due
look in.'; man. alsntt five feet eight or nine
inches in height ; had black hair and black
chin whiskers and moustache, An inquest

.
' rV at this place but his iin was l""' "!"" hotly, but we have learn,

.,0" tr"- - has gone to meet a '1 nothing of the verdict of the jury. It is
:'t vond u,e tomb. j probable that the man was murdered and
i.,,,
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bum up before being discovered. In s;ip- - j

jxirt of this view of the question then was
a deep scar on the right temple as though ;

made by a "billy," and the pockvts in his
clothes were devoid of a penny. A photo- -

graph was taken off the liody and the suit !

of clothes in w hich he was found preserved, ;

lor identification. A new suit of clo'.hes ,

was purchased aud the Ixniy iutened at Us-- j

ccola, on Monday.

Communications.
LiOretto, Jan. 10, 1874.

ME. Euitok-- As a devoted friend of ourfree seh-inls- , L have been at some pains to
investigate the foul charge of. godlessness
that has been so unjustly urged against
them by the enemies of the system. Thisinvestigation has put me in possession of anarray of facts which should ert'ectual'y puta stop to their clamor.

Since, the advent of the public school sys-
tem, murders, robberies, suicides, forgeries,
defalcations, and other crimes mentionable

: aiul unmentionable, have become quite rare.
The honesty and purity of our public men
are beyond reproach, and are the admiration
of the world. Vice-Preside- nt Wilson. Kx-- j
Vice-Preside- Colfax, Oakes Ames, "Boss"
Tweed, the immaculate Murphy, and New

j York's incorruptible Judgus, are only a few
of the "bright particular stars" in our polit-- iierl firmament that could be mentioned.
The honor and honesty of our business men

i are proverbial. No shoddy cloth is uiauu-- j
faetured, and the adulteration of liquors, spi--
cep, drugs, dye-stutl'-s, artificial fertilizers,
etc., etc., is no loi;ger practised. No more is
deception hi vogue among that very useful
class, the patent medicine men, while vend- -

j ing their delectable compounds. Innocoun-- itry is dishonest speculation or illegal means
j so little used for the obtaining of wealth as
i among our people. Jim Fisk, Jav tlould,

the Credit Mohi'.ier, and other examples,
might be cited in proof of this, if it were no
cessary. Bribery aud other improper influ-
ences are no longer at work at onr elections
or in our nominating conventions. Voters
now-a-da- only look to the good.of the coun-
try, regardless of all other considerations.
The morality of our people is illustrated by
the sanctity with which the marriage vow-i-s

environed, thus rendering divorces exceed-
ingly rare and making us a model for other
lands to copy after. The modest demeanor
and c haste language of our young men are
admirable beyond description. No blasphe-
mous oaths or unbecoming expressions ever
pollute their tongues; no vile whisky or other
inebriating compounds are poured down
their immaculate throats; gambling hells are
closed for want of customers, and rowdvism
and similar offences may lie classed among
the things of the past. But the crowning
glory of our young men is the respect and
reverence which they show for their parents
and other aged people. (Ircat improvement

I in this particular i" also noticeable among
person of larger growth. In these latter
davs the become' quite as for ,nak' similar that
instance note the innumerable times that
great moral drama, "The Black Crook," has
leen presented in ou r cities and large towns,

j to the infinite delight and edification of so
m-;t- i thousands of their intelligent and
mot a! citizens, while still more recently
Wilkie Collins' play, "The New Magdalen,"

j so remarkable for its exquisite purity, has
j been received with unbounded by
j large and approciative audiences. Former-

ly such plays as Hamlet, King Henry VIII,
and other vile trash, of which Shakspeure
aim otner itrareatists oi me same kidney
were the authors, were too common in fact
were all the rage The literary productions
in greatest demand among thinkers now-a-daysa- re

the works of such Christian writers
as Kenan, Strauss, Darwin, (author of the
sublime atid noble theory of man's descent
from the ape,) Tydall, (famous for his prayer
guage,) the much lamented John Stuart
Mill, lately deceased, T. II. Huxley, Her-
bert Spenser, and other sound philosophers.
For young persons, as well as for those of
more mature years whose cast of mind is not
so intellectual, mental pabulum of a whole-
some character is not lacking in proof of
which 1 need only mention the numerous
translations of such pure prod net ions as those
of Ceorgu ti.md, Dumas, and Sue, from theFrench, and the works of such cminont Eng-
lish and American authors as Miss Braddon,
Mrs. Wood, Kcyuolds, Ned Buntline and
Sylvanus Cobb, not forgetting that edifying
aud instructive series of thrilling romances
known as "Dime Novels," and many other
works fully as good hut too tedious to enu-
merate. Our glorious weekly periodical lit-
erature is well represented by The National
Police Gazette, The Muck liake, The Week-
ly Scavenger, the Never-Endin- g Story-Telle- r,

Harpnr's Weekly, anil Fomeroy's Dem-
ocrat. (The names of these papers may not
be exactly correct, as I regret to say I have
none of them by mo to refer to.) These
and others of like ilk, with their great moral
and instructive essays and their most edify-
ing and strictly pure tales and romances for
the instruction and entertainment of young
and oid, are thick as leaves in Valambrosa;
and that the etibrts of their publishers to
provide wholesome reading matter for the
people are not without their levvard, is amply
proven by llie wide diffusion of this class of
literature throughout the country. No long-
er do our great dailies defile their ptir col-
umns with long reports of disgusting trials
and heinous crimes; no longer are their ad-
vertising departments made a source of con-
tamination to the young and pure of mind.

No sectarian schools, lie they ever so ably
conducted, could have advanced the cause
of morality and religion to the same extent
our godly (I use 'he word defiautly) schools
have done.

Our beloved State Superintendent, ever
mindful of the duty he owes to the young,
calls attention in his last report to a class of
our citizens who, unmindful of their awful
responsibilities as parents and neglectful of
their obligations to the State, fail to send
their children to school, because, forsooth, it
is necessary for thtni to work in order to
earn their daily bread; and that the blessings
of ihe school system may not be lost on these
malefactors, be proposes a scheme as just as
it is practicable that is to erect prisons or
workhouses for the incarceration of such

children, where the great boon of
knowledge can be hammered into their skulls
nolens roletis, the cost of their maintenance

to la squeezed out of their most
criming parents, if possible. For further
particulars see the report itself.

Oh, I,ilorty! Oh, Progress! how beautiful
thou art! Thou hast only to be known as
Wickersham knows thee, to be loved and
revered throughout the laud. Ivan.

Morality of Our Public Schools.
To (he Kditor of the Vombria Freeman :

Silt Since the publication of my brief ar-
ticle in your valuable paper, your corres-
pondent D. K. H. has pursued '.he subject of
the morality of our public school at length,
aud. as he seems to have completed his ar-
gument, I would like the lilerty of a few re-

marks on this important topic.
Your correspondent D. E. H. takes the

position that. Wcause our public schools give
no positive instructions in "religion," thev
are consequently "godless," "immoral" and

pagan." I n proof of t his posi tion he brings j

to bear a great deal of rhetoric and declannv- -
tion, but very little in the way of facts or )

sound reasoning. A proper way to goaliout
this discussion would have been for D.K.H.
lu have informed us what he means by "re
ligion" and "religious instruction." It is
quite impossible to guess from hislitcubra--
tion just what his ideas of these things are. j

For example, he saw "Learning and reciting
a formula of belief isnot religion." Again,
he is opposed to "Bible reading and prayer" i

in the school. He says of this practice that !

"It is a violence offered to very many con-
sciences, as well as an inconsistency." Now,
if we are not to teach a creed or "formula of
belief," nor read the Bible, nor pray, in the
public schools, I know of some people who
are a little curious to learn how we are to
teach this great disideratnm "religion." He
scarcely throws any light ou the subject by
informing us that lie doe "not want school
teachers to take the place of other religious
instructors." To uiy mind, religion divest
ed of the peculiarities of "a formula of le- -
lief" "Bible reading" and "praver,
something that approaches so nearly to sim-

ple morality, that I can perceive no differ-
ence. '

But the main charge of your correspond-
ent D. E. H. ia not that they are not reli-

gious but that they are "immoral" schools.
We have admitted all along that they are
not religious institutions. More than that,
we have not hesitated to say that in our
judgment they ought not to lie religious
schools We might Ik? willing to revise that
opinion' if we knew just what D.E.H. means
bvthe term "religious." But to the main
o'nestion, are they "immoral? W e think

. - ,...,i...ii itiim we referred- - - - -inaioruiei m..not.
to the fact Of the teacher's .example, the pos--

j ill re every oay (jitcu ui the

w rongfulness of lying, cheating, quarreling,
etc., and the lessons in our reading books in-
culcating virtue and moralitv. as evidence

' of the moral tone and tendency of bur coin-- :
mon schools. I miM amplify these points,
but I desire to make" this commtinii ation as
brief as 'possible. To thoe. we might add
the absence of.all immoral instruction. This
it. is trite is a negative quality, but it. is an
important one. Again, in many of our school

j rooms are to be seen cards hanging conspicii-- :
ously against the walls containing sentences
incub ating lessons in morals. I have copied
some ot these mottoes. They read: "Speak
the Truth," "Have Faith in Cod," "Be kind ,

to one another," "Never forget that Cod is i

ruling." Another card lore the Colden j

Kule, and another the Lord's Prayer. In :

j view of all these facts, I am astonished that j

any one will charge our public schools with
lieing "immoral" and "pagan"! I do not

j see how we could go farther in this direr-- !

j tion, unless we teach "a formula of belief," .

and "read the Bible" and "pray" in our )

schools, which things L. E. H. especially j

uenouueos. ,

I I conclude then that our public schools are
decidedly lilor.tl in their tendencies. I do

j not know of a solitary thing connected with
them to make them anything else. It is not
logical to charge them with being immoral

' because some of the teachers are wanting in
j morality. That is no fau'.t of the system,
but of its administration. The law does not

i contemplate that state of things, but the op- -
posite. Neither will it do to refer to the

i profanity and vulgarity sometimes so con-- !
spicuous among the pupils of onr public
schools. That, is no fault, of the system; it
is the fault of our poor human nature it is
the outcropping of the natural depravity of
the human heart, which finds expression iti
some form or other wherever chihh'eu are
brought in large numbers together.

Now, one more remark. 1 have said that
1 do not wish to see our public schools turned
iuto "religious" schools. I wish to explain, j

I do not see how they could be m:wle such, j

unless we should teach "a formula of lielief,"
to which T would make the same objection
which D. E. II. applies to Bible reading and j

prayer in the schools, "It is a violence otl'er- - j

ed to very many consciences"; or we must, j

read the Bible in the schools, to which I
make the objection that item accomplish no j

good, while the child soon loses all rever- -
ence for the Word of Cxl, and merely asso- -

ciates it in his mind with the otlrer books
used in the public schools; or, finally, we j

must pray in the schools, to which I would
stage has pure, 11 objection, this, one of

applause

meanwhile

the most sacred offices of religion, is degra
ded to be a matter of mere school-roo- m rou-
tine, ami fails to make any impression on
the youthful mind. Very truly,

EllKXSlil'Kd.

I.istof Jurors. The following named
persons have bttcu drawn to serve as Grand
and Traverse Jurors at the March Term of
Court, commencing on the first Monday of
said month: i

fiRxr jnions. j

I. N. Tfoberts, Foreman, carpenter, Johnstown,
ltemlinir, John, saloon keeper. Johnstown.
BensliolT, John A., merchant, .lohnstown.
15..le. II. ibert. laborer, Mitlville Horouirh.
'a in t!eil. Peler, farmer, I 'arroll Township,

''amphell, Martin, blacksmith. Minister Tup.
Chandler, lsaae, clerk. Voder Township.
Custer, Kpiiraim. gentleman. Franklin Boro'.
Flick, John, farmer, Carroll Township.
Fisher, John, butcher, Coiieniaua-l- Morouyh.
Froiilieiser. Jacob, Johnstown.
Horner, Isaac It., farmer, Kiehinnrl Township.
Hise, Win. F-- . farmer, Croyle Township.
Jiicohy. Jacob, carpenter, .lohnstown.
Lewis, John V., boss. Prospect borough.
Mart.. Henry, inn keeper, Wa-- h :n;rtnn Twp.
Paul. S. - . merchant. Croyle Township.
Parrish. F.dwaril. farmer, Cumbria Township.
Stoltz. Henry, clerk. Carroll town Itoroujfh.
Shryock, John K., plasterer. IVilmore Itoro'.Tihliott, John F., clerk. Cumbria Township.
Kesm, Jonathan, fanner. Tit tor Township.
Trel tz. Jueob, butcher, Johnstown.
Will, Anihony.Maborer, Chest Springs Boro'.

IllAVERSE JVItClUS FIKST W EFK.
Adams Twp. Lewis It. Diiniuire, Eilw. I.npe.
Allegheny I'wp. Peter Mora n, Joseph Walt.
Clearfield Twp. lidwurd Burk, Chas. Dillon,Henry Sheppard.
Coneui.iiik'h Twp. F.I i Griffith. Sum'1 Vst-ner- . I

Conemaiiiirh Bur.--Geo- . W. Kasly, l'eier Ful- -
mer. George Stunner.

Chest Twp. Archibald Kirkputrick, Ansclni I

e;i k i.'inn. rmncis l rn;rcr.
Carrol! Twp. Weuklnnd, .las. Yost.

Boroiijrh Benjamin H'crtner.
Khcnstiurjf Win. Fugraii, Jas. .Myers, Lewis

Boilers.
F'.u- -t Cnnemnujrh John Confer.
(Mllitzin Thomas Hotrue, F. J. Parrish.
Johnstown John K. lietts, A . Bloujrh, James

Brown. Jacob Hamilton. J. Ii. HmiiiHon, Irviu
But ledue, (Jeorjre Shailer.

Jackson Twp. la id Korsbanx'h.
Loretto Bor. Felix Beck. Little.
Minister Twp. Dennis Fal l en.
Millville llr-.- Haul Miller, David 11. Thomas.
Prospect Itor. Patrick B le.
Kiclilnnd 'J'wp. John Porter.
Susquehanna Twp. David Baum, Jos. Cra-ve- r,

Joseph Westover.
Siiiiiuierhill Twp. Fdwd Lynch, David Smay.
Taylor Twp. Samuel Vai ner.
Washington Twp. Peter McGraw, Georjre J.

Sch HHi'dciii'.
Voder Twp. John P. St raver.

TUAVUIISE JUaoHS-SKCO.- WEEK.
Adttms Twp. Wm. It. Fye. Frederick Young',
Allegheny Twp. (Jeoijje Flick.
Blacklick Twp. John I.onici a u v.
Clearfield Twp. Jas. Adams. Mathew Ivory.
Chi ibria Itor. Henry Gore, John Kiutz. Jas.

Muloy.
Cambria Twp. Festns Lloyd. Tho. 1). Reese.
Chest Twp. Joseph Hipps, Adolphus Libby.
Carroll Twp. Jus. Katie, jr., Andrew

Conemauirh Bor. R. If. Sinyer.
Ehensourjr -- John Cittinirs.
Gnllity.in Francis Burk, Joseph Criste, Cor-

nelius Hanlou.
Johnstown John Benton. John S. Buchanan,

John W . Carter, Tims. M. Davis. August Fear- -
injr. John Frank, Koitert Hfziiij?r, Jus. p. .Mi
4 oiiiiuhy, John S. Oyrdeu, Eilw'U 1'edeu, Johu
A. Stenimer, Georye J. Thomas.

LoiTtto Bor. Bernard Kelly.
Monster Twp. Daniel O'llara.
Susquehanna Twp. John McAnulty, Jacob

Stain.
Suinmitvillo Bor. John Kirfel.
White Twp. -- Samuel Dean. Philip II. Edmis-to- n.

Samuel Turner, Perry Troxell.
Washinsrton Twp. F. M. (Jcorgc, Sylvester

Midvenzie. Jesse McGoiish.
Voder Twp George W, Osborne.

The "X. Y. Indf.pendknt" ox T.
M'lTT Tai.M.m: E. The N. Y. Independent
says: "Mr. Taltn.ie is a pulpit phenome-
non, lie is in deiul earnest, and every
blow tells."

Mr. Talmrifre lias beeonie editor of The
Christum at Wirk. Spurpeon. of Ioinlon, is
Kpeeial eontributor. This is one of the great-
est, newspaper combinations of the day.
The oflice is at 102 Chambers street, . Y.
Specimen copies mailed free.

As 1. T. Coppook (lesifjiiB removie"; to
other nuarters in the Spring, he is anxious

COUNTY,
ami ilrtsa trooils. and will therefore, not- -

withsfamliiig he lias never yet permitted
himself to be umlersohl, do even better in
the way prices than has ever yet been
dreamed in the philosophvof lraro;ain seek-

ers. Don't I'orget 1. T. Coppock, under the
House, Johnstown.

Messrs. Pittock & Nevin, if the
Pittsburgh Leader, we are under obligations
for a copy of the "Leader Almanac: for 1874,"
;i which is replete with all tin; useful
information pertaining to such publications,
besides a great deal of matter local and
general interest. If we could only tlo some-
thing now to merit a daily exchanges from
that interesting and ably conducted journal,
the Leader aforesaid, we wouhl rest eoutent.

It is eurrently reported and very gener- -
ally lielieved iu this community, that My--

m &. Llovd not keep the largest and
is , best stocked dry goods and grocery store in ,

Khensburg, but that they sell every article :

it is possible t reduce the price ou a little
'

'

cheap-- r than they can lie bought elsewhere.
Thev don't make much noise about their
nbilitv to do this or that, but when it comes

t strlllrg cheap goods they are airrays in.

Mots KV AVamtkii. Better than a lianl: I TVJ

Anw nersoll Ol' persons liavmg money lying i
iroinol loose can learn where .$,000 34,

Ih loaned on s ven per interest
ptr annum, .secured by roal worth
miieli more than that amount now, aud
which is every day becoming more valua-
ble, by making application by letter or oth-

erwise to the ed .or of this paper.

THE
original.

i:te.
IN" MEM.IKY OK MKS.'.TOHN TARRISH.

They folded tenderly her bauds
Across her lifeless breast;

-- "m U T aml Voiceless lips
Their last long kisses pn-ss'-

And mournfully the sodTh;v laid her down to sleep.
Where j,ut the trees that mark the spot

Their silent vigils keep.
Her home deserted, desolate,

Her husband left alone.
Her parents of a child bereft.

A dear and cherished one !

No tie of brother's, siter's love.
No friendship strong and high.

But has liecn sever'd all have said
Their mournful last goinl-by- e.

Two little children safe, in Heaven
Their mother have regained.

But, helpless in their father's :rrms,
Two motherless remain.

To all who weep alove her grave
May Ile.av'n its comfort send

In every one hrr orphan babes
Shall have a faithful friend. J.

rCcmniunicated.
Death or Hhothkr Lkwis. On Wed-

nesday night, 14th inst., at. the Franciscan
Monastery, Brother Lewis, a professed reii- -

i

t

geuso for twenty years, departed this life, i

aged aliout CO years. On Friday mornins ij

High Mass was celebrated by Bev. Daniel
Devlin, of the College, and after Massa pro-
cession, formed of the students Brothers
and clergy, ringing that plaintive chant, the
Misem-e- , followed the remains to the ceme-- '

tery, where Bev. Father Bush, pastor of Ix
retto, performed the obsequies, in which !

Kevs. Dan'l Devlin aud U.S. Bowcn assisted, i

To a contemplati ve mind the grave final
resting-plac- e of all mortality is a subject,
for profound meditation, mid in connection
with it a thought will arise, and that is that i

i.roi ners ami oi religious communi-
ties have chosen "tho better part."

I conclude by quoting one verse from
"Cray's Elegy the last line modified:
"Beneath those ru-jre- elms, that yew-tree- 's

shade.
Where heaves the turf in many a mould'ring-heap- .

Each in his narrow cell forever hud.
The sainted Brothers of Loretto sleep."

Vkkitas.

Cakd of Thanks. Kditor Cambria Free-iitn- n

Dear Sir: I would kindly ask the use
of your columns to hereby offer my heart-
felt thanks to the kind friends who, though
strangers to my dear departed mother, Mrs.
Jane Manly .Tello, showed such Christian
attention in the arranirenn-n- f and carrying
out of her obsequies. The writer can never
forget the kindness of these worthy gentle-
men and ladies, and would especially, in the
name of his sister, Mother Ilortense, as well
as his own. proffer their heartfelt gratitude
to Mr. Fenlon and to the eight gentlemen
who officiated ns pall-beare- at the funeral
of Mrs. Tello. To yourself also, Mr. Editor,
we stand indebted for many courtesies.

That Ehensburg and its kindly population
will ever remain greeu in my heart you may
rest assured.

Bespectfully, MaNI.Y TkI.I.O.

II Y M KM. A I..
I'lilXOLK-WOLK- Sh AliLE.-Mnrrie- .I.at tho

resi.h-nc- e ot the hri Jein Wilnmri. on Snmlay even-in- s

la.'t. hy Kov. Hen j.iinin Noon, Jlr. Iianiki. .1.
Pr.iNiu.K. of Sii'imierhill t.wn.hii. Hiul MissSa-i- i

k. lHnf liter ot ilr. I. M. Wolcsiagle, of the for-
mer place.

Oil I IIARV.
TKLIJ). Pleil, of paralysis, n'.out 1 o'clock on '

Sunday morninir last. Jan'y I8th. .Airs. .Tank H.
Manly Tello. 58 years, 7 months and 19
davs.

Mrs. Tello died at the Seminary or Mt. Oallitiin,
In this place, where sl had reeently arrived on a
visit to her only daughter. Mother Hortense, (in
the world. Maria (iurli ude Manly Tello.) Thede-eeaSi-- d

passed away in Ihe arms of her only
Pedro Manly Tello formerly of the r,ouisville liar,
und at one' time editor of the "North-Wester- n

Chronicle." St. Paul. Minn., n..w a resident of
Toronto, O.inada. His mother received the hist
S.icrsmeiits of the Holy Kom.tii Catholic Church,
r.nd rent ly as a child fa Miliar asleep, perfectly con-
scious to the end. she breathed her last, surrounded
by the pious Sisters nf St. .losctih. who were at the
tin: fervently pray in a at her bedside. AHhontrh

speechless by the s'roke. she moved her
lips in harmony with ihe resj onsi'S of I he Sisters
when, in her tinal aony. t recited tl'" Iitnny
for the departed. A lady of culture, refinement,
and srre.it intellectual visror, Mrs. Tello was still
more remarkable for her maternal devotion, ami
to all who knew her presented the model of a truly
Christian woman. She was born at Fermoy. Ire-
land, and spent her curlier days in the city of New
York, of which place her lather. Denis Manly, was
a well known resident sonii fifty years inro. V

heir her friends and all Chf's'ian people to s:iy a
prayer for her soul, that !od In IIU inlinite nn-'re-

"may receive it into Paradise. P. I. 1.
'ALLAGH AN. liied. in Altoona. on the 14th

Instant, .Mr. Axniimv Cai.i.aoha.v. of Clearfield
township, this county, ai;ed t.o years.

LITZlXfi Kit. Died, in this place, on Saturday
morning hist, of consumption, Mr. Jamks Litz-txfiKi- l.

ait'-- l about J9 years.
MfM I'LLKX. Died, in Clcarfl--l- l township, on

Thursday niornintc, l:'iih inst., Miss Kimx.Ki- - Mc-K- i
li.kn, aired Su years.

WANTED Till UTY to FIFTY
MEN to go to the State of

Mississippi. Nona need apply but sober and expe-
rienced workmen in the business,

.1 AS. J. Mc KLHENV.
Ioretto. Jan. 23, lS74.-."- .t.

TESTATE of Dr. W. V. JAMISON',
Deceasfii. Ij!tters of Administration

on the estate of said decedent, late of Ijirctto bor- -
oujrh. Cambria county. Pn., havinsr been srrnnted to
the undersiirned. all persons inde'etl to said estate
are requested to ma ke pay men i eit her to t he undcr-sisrne- d

or to Francis O i'reil. F.sj., Iorctto, an-- l

t hose havinsr claims :israint t he same will present .

them properlv aut iicui ica Led for sett lenient.
EilMA JAMISON, Adminisuiitrii.

Jan. 23, l74.-6- t.
j

Summerliill Property;
FOIl rVTIi: I j

IOT OF (inOT'ND. coutaining ono-ha- lfONK in the village of Sunirr.crhill. 'royle tp., '

best known as the K-o-i sra 3Iurr.i v property, front-iiis- r
on the Pa. Ii. K.. an havinsr thereon creeled a '

suhsiaiuiiil TAVKH.N STAN D. t feet front, with
an L, 54x18 feet, a srood STOII K KOOM ami
Wareroom aMaehed, and a Inysi Stable on the
premises; tojret her with tro Dwelling Houses sit-
uated on the same lot. The Tavern Stand eon-- !
tains 11 larci roomsand roo l cellars. Any person
desiring a property should applv t or s tho
owner at once. JAS. D. l'Ll J131L1!.

Suinmerhill, Jan. 2 lS74.-4- t.

TD ULI-- ' on the Heirs nnd Lep::tl
of Fdward Donai.p-pox- .

late of Washinglon township, deceased, to
to disnose as far as possible of his really ex- - accept or refuse.
client anil very extensive slock of milliue- - CAMHHIA ss:

of
of

Iira

To

work

of

. only

or
OOOtan estate

son,

hut

and

i

l. s.
, Thk Com voxwkai.ttt or Pf.vsyi.vavi.v
J to Roukst hnxALnsiis and Hhnrv Don
i Al.ns.iN. licirs ainl sr H IScprcsen'atives

of Kpirinn lo aldson. Into of Washinsrtm town
ship, said county, deceased Vr-T- f inn:

on and every of you are hereby cited to be and
appear before the Judsresof onr Orphans Court,
to be held at Kbensburg. in and for said coun.y. eu
the first Monday of March next, then and there to
accept or refuse to take the real estate of said Kd-wa-

Ilonnldson. deceased, at the appraised valu-
ation put u;in it bv an Imiiiest duly awarded by
the said Court, end returned by the Sheriff or said
county on the 14th day of Xiv-i'mlwr- , A. 1. 17;l. or
show cause why the same should not be sold, to wit:
A certain niessuaare or tract of land situate in Wash-
ington township, bounded bv lands of Oeorsre M.
Peade, Michael Ponohoe. Patrick Cassidy, and
William Uradlcv. containing one hundred an 1 six-t- v

acres, more or less, with the appurtenances
valued and appraised at the sum of two thousand
four hundred and nine'V-tw- o dollars and eighty
cents 2.4"2.8i. And herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. John Dean. President Judsre
of our said Courr. at Kbensburir. the 1st day of De-

cember, A. D. 1K73. JAjIKS M. SINUF.n.
A true copv. Clerk . C.

Heuma JJacmer, Sherilf. l..s.

STRAY 1IOO. Cam'? to the
subscriber in Clearfield township,

some time durlnir October last, a medium sized
black and whim Hotr. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charsres, and
take him awav; otherwise he tli be disposed of
accirdinir to law. K. K. DUN KO AN. -

St. Ausrusihie, Jan. 12, 1874.-3- t.

OTICE. I hereby cive notice that
have this dav Imusrht from D.ivi 1 f rook nil

his Orain, includinsr what is now sowed mi the Ad
ams (arm in Clt-arUc- tiiwusiiip. p.-- r

id this date. K. H. hl'NWrAX.
St. Augustine, Jan. 12, lS74.-3- t.

JAMES NULL, Attornky-at-La- w

Otliee in Colonnat!- K--

CoUccdons promp ly a.tcndal to. 12-1- "73.-.- f.

t

NEW STORE Building, illSandllffClintonSt.,

CM U

i

E r 3 R P : E
I sc v ij ar i'h. t ' ik ni r

Having- purchased largely for cash, and many
of our roods having been bought since

the Panic, we are able to ofTer

EXTilA 1UIIGA1XS!
AND CU3 Cl'STCMFRS SHALL HAVE THE BENEFIT.

If'c trill sell at pHrrs to make tic
money of otiv jtatrons jo as far as
possibles

SPECIAL DARCAINS Ift

a.i
iATatexp iroofs -

COME AND SEE THE GOODS

AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES!
Goo Is boug-h- t before the Punic nro

MARKED Down
TO SUIT THE TIM KS.

AT HALF THK USUAL PP.ICE.
j Wholesale Department

o.v ruion.
i GOODS AT AXD ? z

-- AT

& ; &
Xos. 1 13 ati'l 115 Clinton ?t., JchiiHroxTti.

SALKS I!y virtue of
sundry writs of t'rnd. ;.. issued out.

ot the on rt ol ( iiiiiiiiiin Pli'iiH of ('Hinbriii .iintv
ami td un' i!ir fto.l. tlu-r- Will le e. s'1 to l'n!-Ii- r

Salt', at ( lie ( .nu t lI(,uo in Eh;'i).-buri- r. on Sa r- -i

r.n.vv. tho :ils;- - iay v .Iam aiiv. inst.. ut ono
o"c!M-k- . p. m.. the following tiLsorihed ri'al estate,
to wit :

All the riirht. title nml interest of Wm. Tilev.
A.lmir.i.J! ra'i.r f Win. Til-v- . sr., ilee'J. ol. in aiiil

f

to one-thi- I interest in wtint is Known as the " !. street. f o i:ors f.it of the Hunk and nrurlV
1 roerty. siiu-it- e in Washiiniton tow nshlii. 'ain- - opposite the Mountain llonsf, the ilx r i4hiia eonnty. I'enn'a. adjoining km better ire;.nre,l tlimi ever to ni;mofaet u re sll

ilecM. 1..I. Morrell. unl ot lier. eoni ainin- - M nrtieles in the TIN. mid Sll l!(IN'
aer.-s- . LT.re or less. :il,nt 4 ol whieli are el. ar- - j W.U1K line, all ot which will tie 1 to
eii. ha vins t erected a ."lory .lank house, .it t he ery low et iriee.the euiamy ot (Jeorar.! Wilt, and a subscriber "also proposes to keep fullhall' story house und ksmith not now oe- - varied ns-o- i t meiit ofinpied. and a hoard stable, in the

j wm. Tih-y- , jr. At.,, aii the and in-- ! and
torest of Wm. Tih-y- , rator of Win. Tjiey. j r ,,,e ni()!st ,nrov).,,sr.. dee , I, ot. in and to a piece or parcel ol land sit- -
uate in Washington town-hi- p. 'Kinhria cunt v

' f!roI 1 I Nt. and I. 1 ,T1 N (. niHde to cirdrr
l'enn'a. adioininif lands of .las. Conrad. Otlu. Stv. a'"' rante.l t feet in iiiaimt ture and niu- -
ner. and others, conraininir Soncn-s- . more or '

less, a 4 acres oi whie.'i .ire e'eared. havinar
thereon erected a frv plank house
now in the oeoitpsmcy of Davy, a lf

story pinnk house, now in t he "occupHiicy of
Thos. Militancy, and a lf story plank
house, now in ihe occupan-- - f John Meiucnry,
and a If plank house, now in ihe
occupancy of Mrs. Topper and Stephen
A all t he riirht. t le ami interest , Wm. Ii ley.
Administrator of Wm. Tih-y- . sr., dee'd. of. in and
to a piece or pnrcd of hind situa'e in Washinirton
township. Cambria county. Penis'a. adi.inii.sr lands
of Peter Movers and 15. Ii. Wtslbroek, coin aintr.ar

aeri-s- . mere or less, havin-- r erect"1 a
coal bank sid inc. hojipcrs. aid blacksmith shop,
now under lease to James M. Cooper Co.
all the risrht, tille ami interest of Wm. Tiley" Ad"--'

minis: r of Wm. Tiley. sr.. dec'.l. of. in and to
a lot of if round, situate in Wasliinsr-- n township.

anibriii.-'.uiity- , Ia., liounded on the nor; h bv lot of
Wm. M'Closkey. on the sout!i by lot of Thos. ilc-wit- .

en the wesi by "Old Punas" li'iiilr-.:- i l." containing
j one-fou- r i h of an a ere. more or ss.a II clear-d- . A ls-i- .

all the risrlit. tille and interest of Wm. Tdcv. Ad-- ',

tiiiuistrator of Wm. Tiley. sr.. dee'd. of. in and to
a lot of irround situate iu the villas.- - of llemioek,
Cambria coiin.j. Penira. bounded on the cast bv
flu? Oid Por'aa e Ka il l.'oa-l- . on t he soin h by lot ot
John on the w . st by I'rnn'a b'aii K'oad.
and on the nor. h by lot of Wiii. Tih-y- . jr.. consain-ins- r

2 acres, more or le. all c!"arcd."h;iviiisr t

erected a story f:am limine ani
a plank stable. n w in the occuptsney d' 1

C'.abnusrh. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit ol" A r bulb S!ui nnon 1 .

Also, all the riirht. title and iutcrcst if John
S .oiiebacU. of. in and to a piece or parcel ol land
situate in Jflackliek township. Cambria county.
Pa., bounded and described as lolloWs: Kcsritmmsr
n' a marked susrar on line of laud warranted to

J eorsr'.- - Stouirh; I hence iiorlh twenty-- s x desrrces.
east olio hiindn-- and forty-seve- n perches, more or
less, to a post : thence south sixty. four desrrees.
east ohe hundred and twenty-iou- r more
or less, to a post : thence South twi nly-si- x desrrees,
west one hundred and forty-seve- n jerches. more or

j less, to a post; south sixty-tou- r deurees.
west one hundred and twenty-fou- r to the
place id' besrniuinir containtr.sr lu" acres, more or
Ics-- , unimproved. Taken in executi.tn and to be
sohi at the suit of Johnston K S.tt;hin.

HKli.MAN llAI'MKll. Sheriff.
Sheriirs Kboneburg, Jan. a,

0 M M I SSI ONE U'R X0TI CK.
Makcoahf.t .Tank P.n:Ki:T, by h(r

next frieml. Hkxiit Hriskl. vs. Joxahiax llrit-xf- .t

Iu the Common Picas of Cambria County.
.i'-'- l in Oii'tirc.
The und.-rsjiriie- ha imr been appointed

by the Court to take testimony in iheabjve srate l eas", srives to all
interested, that he will attend to the duties of

s:id appointment, nt his ottice in r.beiistmnr. on
TmitsoAV. the iiav of Fkiiuia it v next, at 2
o'clock". M.. when aud thev mav attend if
thev think proper. .l.i.MKS NI IUFJbensbursr. Jan. 9. 174. 2t. Commissioner.

In tlie Court of Com- -
mon Pleas of Canibi ia Conntv, No. 47.

S' iieinbcr Teitn. 1ST:'.. OA Jonks. by hi r
next friend, H. Kinkkaii. m. K.van S. Jones.

in Jivtrer. huturuel N. K. I.
To Til K RKSI-(nE- A HOVE N.llltli: V(1U iro

hereby required to appear at a ( onrl of Common
Pier.s. to be held al Kbensbiusr. in and for the

first
next, of
ine aoove staten

II HUM AX TtT'MVn, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Khensburjr. Jan. 15. 1874.-U- ."

ADMIXISTKATOHS' XOTICK !

Iettersof Administration estate of said
j decedent, late of Clearncid township.
. county, havinsr been irranted to undersigned

by the Jieirisier of said cniinty, al! persons in li
j ed to Slid estate are to in ike imtnejiate
, payment, and these havinsr claims asriinsi e

will present them property authenticated r

; sutileiueiH .

ANN ADAMS. )
j n v v v. a :, I. V.

Clearfield Twp., Jan.
dui.'nislrtitors.

I TO ITS NOTICE The
A niiitor, p:'p:iir.r-i- l the

Orplnns" Court ot Cambria c,unty to
tin- - fund in the hands of Juhn A. Kcum-dy- . Ksq.,
A ii in n is? rat or id the eaate of Dom.nii k M'c lh-.d-e.

.Iic'.l. hereby no' ities all persons in eres'cd that
he will attend In duties of Slid appointment,
at his office in Kbensburir. on Futn.w. Fi.li. ltlrn.
proximo, when nnd where they present tii.-i- r

claims, or be debarred from co'iiinsr in for a share
of sid fund. JAJIKS N I'LL, Au.litor.

KbehSburg, 9. 1S74.-- 3'.

I X I NOTICE.
of .7AMF.S C. M PIIEI.I, llee'd.

Letter of Administration on tin- - estate if
James fanipbell. lateof Washington township,
i u mliri i count v. have been irra nted to t he n

residimr in ftiiinrnitviile. to whom
all persons lndebtfd to estate are request-
ed to make immediate I'K'iit. nd t hose hav-
ing hiins or deinamls wiil make known the
game w ithout dela v.

JOHN SIIAKI1ACCII, Adm'r.
Summ I bhccjii. J.s7:i.-(- it .

1 XECUTO ES' NOTI CE.
I j Psta'e of David w dee'd.
L..tcrs to I he es a e f M o m

Powi.i.i.. bi-- e of "aiiibr'ia township. 'ainbria coun-i- v

having lieeli irraii-e.- l to t he unlers'ir'icd by
rit'srisier of said county, all persons indeh e l are
rcqncs e l to make immediate payment and l.oe
having claims thu same w ill prefeiii ihem
iluiv an- lieniieH.eu tor sctietneni.

N

H. KINK HAD.
Dec. 5.-- 6t. tiKtl. V. lv. ZAHT, J

Execu-ors- .

OTICE. The Account of Athim
Mvers. Committee of Peter Myer. a lunatic.

been filed in tin" Pro! honotarv's ( !ti-- e of tim-l-ri-

e confirmed on the tirst 31on-dn- v

of March. A. D. is", il n siillu-ien- t reason iw
Khowu the contrary. Hy order o! I he our;.

J. K. II IT ProThono'ary.
Pro:luotary's , Jan. jS, 174j-4t- .

i

:
E

uu.nana
S I yl

Lock at Prices.
HEAVY BLACK

XE.V LY OPENED,
At 25, 30, 33, 40, 45 ard 50 Cts.

ELE6IHT WftTIRPROOFS I

IX MA. N" F.V COLOK

Navy Blue, New Green, New Ercwn,
CO I.l) JUXKD X0 KKX 3IIXKD

Av vrr IZJZ 1 KOOFS
At tlie tTJeducod Price.

BLACK WATERPROOFS at 75 Cts.

FL; I
i: i:i a xi) Win n:
t ri: i:a rr a xx

a mu:i) ri;A xxkl.
llvartf (Ira if 'J'trillftl Flannel)
Yarl Vil' Con ,i f IWniml,
Hob Hot and Jilae T"lt' nncls,

FELT SKIRTS from 75c. to $2.
BALMORAL SKiRTS VERY CHEAP.

Lames'. Missi.s and Chm.ihkn-- '
A'EW YORK riSIL'A HilfES woolen hose

AT UHYKfT PltlCE."- - AT

Gois, Foster auinn's, Geis, Poster Qiiinn'i?,

OIIi;s;iFF'S

TJOTICK.

.TOIIAW

ADM STKAT0ICS

ALPACAS,

XXKL8
ri.AXXi:r.t

Xos. ll.Tnnil 11" Clinton St.. Johnstown.

TKXT DOOll TO POST-OFFIC- E

Stovos4
ilonlini- -

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Ilnvinir reecntly taken powpwlnn of thenw

ly tittcil up ami eoi!iinotKt;s liiiililiny on Hirll
sulisei

o.hoStv.
CtlPPP.lt

s urnislietl
hereon two buyers living

in one-and-- The ll
shop, and

now
riirht. title Ccoliiiig, Parlor Heating Stoves

Adminis: ,i(.siKn,.

W"H1 ai
dce"d.

hmtt

Harie--

ii

thri-o-

.!.

Iwinas

not.

thence

OHice, 174.

hereby pur-tie- s

5th
where

Math
Si'iiiMViia

AUD

must

sail
puj

Tes-a'n-- 'i

astainst

conntv.

to

Oilice,

the

Coolciii- -

Slovos.

terinl. Ii KPA 1 l(IN(i prtuniiti v fltten-ie- d to.
All work done bv me will be done riyht ainl

on fair terms, mid nil S'l l )VKS and WAltK sllby me i mi be depended upon as to quality ami
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
hud increase of patroimye is respect fully solici-
ted, and in i effort will be wanting to render eii
tiro satisfaction to all.

VAI.I.IK LFTHINGEIt.
F.bensbury, Oct. 1.1. lsTn.-t- f.

LOOK WELL TO Vl)Ul.I!EIlSTANiil.GS.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
I?oot and Shoo Mnltoi

j rl 'HE iimH-rsine- rt Fpi ctf u'ly hi forms his nil-- i
L tnerons customers and the public ireiierully

that he is prepared to ma net lire ll ITS anil
IIOi;s of Hny size or piali?y,froin;th

j finest French cnif-ski- n boom to the coarsest
; bro'zan, in vkut nisi mwnek. on
shortest notice, and at :s moderate prices as
like work can be obtained anywhere,

Those ho hri ve Worn Ibi d s und Shoes made
nt my establishment need no assurance as to

superior n.i ii ry tif ir.v wok. (Mlirscun
easily be convinced ,r the if thev will tmly
give pie H trial. .Try tind be colli illtcd.

t 'y I'epiiii irisr of I! ots h ti l at tendetl
to nromptly a.:d in n workmanlike niHiiiier,

Thaiikful fir pnt lai ors I feel confident that
inv work ami prii-- e will eoinmeii.l me to a Coll

j t. n. lance and incieitse of same,
JOHN L. THOMAS.

j

s.t.iii'Li: sti?j:i:t,
Near Union School House. Ebensburg(
THK siibscrlbi r s to cull the attention

tho citizen of Cambria and adjoining-- i

counties to the fact that helms in snceess--'
fni oporat i. ni in Kh'-usb- i"ir a Shop f or t he ma n
n fact ore and repair of

jCART AGES, CUGGIES, SULKIES,
I Sjnln WttKuns, Mlrihst,

A ii'I f7 nlifi' tinci ijilinn of HOr. in tiint lint.
Ftnployinjr none but skillful workmen ami

iisiny onlv liest materiais, I feel eontldent

iEBEHSBifflBWOOLBi FACTORY

niii-.- h

nml
the

County Cambria, on the .Mon. lay of March Flannela
answer the coirpiaint the libellant in Caisimerws

case.

on the
Cambria

the
requested

distri'-ilt-

the

Jan.

km.,
ary

the

hr.s
and will

till

it

ner.

l)la.

nut

the th"

the
taei

the

now

the
I crin uive entire satisfaction In work, styles
and prices.

Platform work dtie at short not ice. Kepuir-in- sr

of nil L ind a t le.tiied f at reasonable ia les.
A Itlacksroi'h Shop in connection with Man

uhu'lorv, Cn II a nd see tpeci mens of work.
Jiinei-- ', liT.'.-if- . 1). M. CMl'TE.

t H inteiested parties hae been reporfinir iu
j V thtr nun hern part tin county that our
rates tor inanii fact u rlnir Woolen tiftudj. ic.
lira hluher tlian they really Hre we deem
it neee-s;ii- y for our own protection for
th" in formation of the public-- to publish
following-

1.1 ST OF Pnil'KR.
I'.lankets..

of
"to

-

i

of

83.50 per pair.
and cts. iter yard.

eta. per yard.
Salintts cts. er yard.
Carding and Spinning ..."') cts. pr lb.
Carding 7 " ' "

T. 51. JONES & SONS,
July l". 1873-- tf. KbensturK Woolen Factory.

CliUV WKlTj WUSE,
i:iii:mu ki;. ia.

John FItzIiarrls, - Proprietor.
I I AVIXd le:.scd and refurnished the ubovoi 1 well known and popular hotel, the propri-
etor is now amply prepared to accouiuiodatn

wlvi m.iy laoir l.iin with their patronage
The best lhat the mill ket nffords will served
at thu Table at n II srusons. the Par will kept
consiar.tly supplied with the choicest liquors,
isnd t!tc commodious Stable will be under tho
charjfc of a care! ul and at tent i ve hostler. No
flfort will bet-pare- d to render irie-- t coin f nd

well pleased in every part ictiixr, and
ly proper at teiition to business and a moderate
scale of ju ices t!i proprietor, hopes to uii I U
way to publ c favor. (May -- , lS73.-t- f 1

WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVINt:li Fii

introduced new machinery Into our

maini fuel ore on
iietoiy. we nro now prepared to

N K IS. 1 1. AN h !"r
sJTtu KINti VAItN

T Wool taken
worked ou shares.

30 .V)

50
r0

all
be

be

rt notiee. CLOTHS. CASSI- -
rl.AVNFLS of all style

'. .'cc, Arc.
in exchansre for or
Market price paid for wnol.

T. M. JO.iES A-- 'ONS.
Kbensbursr. Feb. 21. 172-t- f.

lyiLLiNEUY & I)ItI-- s MAKIN(;
! The utti-n- t ion of the Ijidies of Kbens- -

biirjrund icinity is directed to the fact that
1US. It. K. JONKS bus just received an invoice

of new and fashion ible Millinery (;ood. at hor
' romiis. in the. Wind. Fbensbur, Woildimr

ISoniiets. Hats. etc.. n specially. 1 f l essma kinif
ilroie. Th" latroniiKe ot the public is

solic unelsly.

LIh'ST N TION XL S I)I)i,E AND
; 1 HA UN Csf SHOP OF CAMHHIA OOCNTV,

Hisrh street, (opposite Union School House.)
'i s. W anl. Ebensbiiri, M. M. I I N F" LL i V.

Proprietrn s, SmliHrn ind .irncx umiln aoi re-
paired and all other work in my line execim--
in the ln!st manner, on the shortest notice, and
ut "he most reasonable rate.

J. GALLITZIN LAKE,
Artorn t--

-s t - Is av
Ebensbunj, Csimbriu Co., 1'a.

V


